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THE OLD AND THE NEW.
The strong heart is majestic in the de-

monstration of all its impulses. America
has astonished the ■world, alike by her
Sturdy growth, her wondrous uprising in
1861, her exhibition of martial power and
genius, and her enthusiastic reception of
the joyous tidings of the fall of Richmond
and the surrender of the main army of the-
rebellion. But no emotion has ever been
more universally diffused among her whole
people than that profound grief
shrouds the land in sable, eyery
loyal household and as
deeply as if seized its most
dearly-lovcc^«*5ml)er Grand in her primi-
tiye styj£|pggj grandin her mighty efforts

__,-te-OTinsform howling wastes into fertile
plains, grand In the hours of danger and
tribulation, grand in the happy days ofre-
joicing, her sorrow is the very sublimity
of woe. It knits together the hearts of
all her citizens by that strongest of all
bonds—a common suffering—and as a
proof of the sympathy between the ruler

• and the people of a republican country, it
is as convincing as it is mournful as a
spectacle of human anguish.

From the contemplation of this deep-
seated grief the stricken mind turns for re-
lief to every source which affords even a
remote assurance of consolation. We seek
anxiously for any explanation that the
weak reason of man can give of the pur-
pose of “the Divinity which shapes our
ends ” inpermitting ourmartyred chieftain
toperish by the hand of an assassin; or ’
failing here, strive to find in present assu-
rances and hopes of the future a balm for
our aching hearts.

One fact, at least, should be received in
a thankful spirit. The blow aimed at

Abbaham: Lincoln, though fatal to him,
while it has grieved the . very soul of
the nation, has not weakened its power or
deranged the administration of its Govern-
ment. Unless the purpose of his mur-

' derer was the mere gratification offiendish
malice against the most forgiying and
gentle-hearted of men, it has been com-
pletely thwarted. If he hoped in any way
to aid the desperate cause that is writhing
in its expiring agonies, he must see now
that he has not only blasted that vain an-
ticipation, but has greatly increased the
personal dangers of those with whom he
sympathized. While his infernal bullet
was surely directed against the loved man
it slew, it harmed not the cause he typified,
but, glancing from the shield of Freedom,
gave the death-wound to Slavery.

Inthepersonal history and characteristics
of the new President the nation should
gratefully recognize a fruitful source of
security for the future. Among all the
civilians of this land, and among all men
who have been thought or dreamed of
during the last four years as possible
occupants of the Presidential chair, it
would be impossible to find one who has
evinced a more undying devotion to the
Federal Union than Andbew Johnson.:
Be is the incarnation of the favorite
national sentiment of his great teacher and
apostle, the Hero of the Hermitage. It
was comparatively easy for men of the
North to battle for a cause which received
the undivided support of their fellow-citi-

But our new leader is one of the
few who were faithful among the faithless,
and who, with city, county, and State
sentiment overwhelmingly against him,
discarded partisan entanglements, braved
personal danger, risked life, liberty, pro-
perty, reputation, the safety of his family,
and all man-holds most dear, ina hazardous
but glorious struggle for; the life of this
great nation. Tested in a crucible that
would inevitably have made him a com-
peer of Jefferson Davis if one drop of
Secession blood had run through Ms veins,
the country found new strength and en-
couragement In its darkest hours in Ms
magnificent attitude and in the stirring
appeals for the right which fell from Ms
trumpet-tongue.

That he is fully in accord with the North
upon the question of slavery is proved not
only hy the recent action of Ms State in
decreeing emancipation, but by his active
exertions to secure the adoption of that
gratifying measure, and by Ms repeated
public declarations to Ms former constitu-
ents and to the whole American people.
In vain would we seek for one who has
rendered greater personal service to the
twin cause ofUnion and Liberty, or who
has given more convincing proofs of his
unalterable attachment to those great pil-
lars of our political fabric. When, in ad-
dition to such weighty recommendations
to public favor, it is remembered that few
men have had an equal amount of legisla-
tive and administrative experience in posl

.- ttons of high dignity and responsibility ;

that as a clear thinker, close reasoner, and
popular orator he is without a superior,
and that to the pressing duty of the time
involved in re-establisMng order in the-
South he brings an unequalled accuracy of
knowledge of the men, the feelings, the in-

'*S.terests,.the hopes and fears of tbat section,
surely we should feel thankful that the
mantle of Presidential power has fallen

, upon such worthy shoulders.
Inthe midst of-our sorrows we must re-

member that “ whom the Lord loveth He
chasteneth,” and that even our sorest
afflictions sometimes eventuate in final
benefit. As a people we are possessed of a
peculiarly buoyant temperament. We be-
gan the war in a rush of excitement, with
many of the active agents engaged in it im-
pressed with a feeling that they were com-
mencing a picnic excursion, a sentiment
fearfully changed by its Bad reverses and
■many severe trials. In the first gush of
our rejoicings over the late triumphs, we
were almost ready to end our bloody con-
test asblithely as if it had been a five-act
comedy. But a new and unexpected blow

' has imbued us with a seriousness more be-
coming the awful responsibilities that
yawn before us ; and Heaven has ordained
that, as a preparation for the work of Re-
construction, we should “suffer and be
strong.”

In the providence of God it has hap-
pened. that the .Union ia to be restored
under the Administration of a man who,
chosen by the Republican party as their
candidate for a position of secondary im-
portance, has attested his devotion to the
two cardinal principles of their creed—-
■fidelity to the Union and hostility to Slave-
ry—in the most signal and conclusive
manner, yet who unites with that indis-
pensable qualificationthe rare combination
of 'Southern birth, Southern associations,
and a 'thorough knowledge of the men
and feelings of the South. His name is
familiar to that whole section, and, until
the outbreak of the rebellion, he was re-
spected and honored by the whole body of
the Southernpeople. In the great work of
nationalizing freedom which is upon us,
this simple fact may exert a most
salutary influence. The misguided fol-
lowers of the secession leaders will readi-
ly recognize in Andbew Johnson one
Whose course they cordially approved up
to the commencement of onr recent diffi-
culties, and, reasoning from so favorable a
starting point, may not their acquiescence
In the decision of the arbitrament of arms
become cheerlul and sincere through the
thought thatwhen their views differed he
chose the course of wisdom and justice,
and they the worse part of folly and
crime? However this may be, certain
it is that, onr new President will
rally to his enthusiastic support all
who are good and loyal in the rebellious
fitates; that the long-suffering devotees of

%Uie national cause will behold in his eleva-
their personal vindication and future

and that those who were unwil-
into the vortex of rebellion

"wee in the defeat of the despe-
impressed

Thus, in the work

Of reconstruction, to a united North will
be added a strong cordon of vigorous and
influential friends in the South. v .

National Prudence.:
Upon thetable before us is a letter which

appeals to us to use “the great influence"
which the writer attributes to the editorial
columns of this journal “in pressing upon
our Government the vital necessity of
keeping a constant military guard around
the person of our President.” Little dis-
posed aB we maybe to admit the truth of
the compliment paid to our influence, we
feel that there is much in the suggestion.
Which demands at the Go-
vernment attention.

e 'SSt'toowthat the life of the great
Jffi&'good man—our late President, Abba-
ham Lincoln—-was threatened upon the
occasion of his first accession to the curule
cbairofthißGovernment? Arewenotaware
thatit had since beenrepeatedly menaced ?

Is it not also evident, from the fact that the
villainous assassin, John Wilkes Booth,
called at theKirkwood House, a short time
previous to the murder, to speak with the
then Vice President, Andbew Johnson,
that it was in contemplation to remove
him at the same time that the diabolical
plot was carried into execution wMcbmade
the “Father ” of Ms country the first and
only Martyr to its unity ? We say only

habtyb! The name is a holy one, and
can only be applicable to the man who was
sacrificed, without a weapon in Ms hand,
without the time, even, to address a last
prayer to that God in whom he had ever
been so pure and consistent a believer,
upon the threshold of that Israel to' which
he had led his people. With these fore-
warnings, and the positive example of the
criminally-base maimer in which too many
of the more vindictive and remorseless
agents of the Southern rebellion are dis-
posed to assist the unholy war to which they
have given so bold and iniquitous a sup
port, we fearlessly say that the People of
this Empire would feel their present Ruler
amply justified in taking every precaution
against the ball or knife of dastardly mur-

der, which prudence can suggest. No
outcry would be raised against Mm for
doing so, as was at one time attempted ■against Abbaham Lincoln for the regal,
aspirations asserted to have been betrayed
by his use of a body-guard, during the
summer months, in Ms visits to the Sol-
diers’ Home. We have learned, by the
bitter teaching of positive experience and
sorrow, that necessity demands incessant
watchfulness over the life of one, who,
though yet untried in his new position,
must become—we confidently predict—as
necessary an elementin the national life of
the United States as he was who has been
takenfrom us.

The Nation has been bent to the earth
under the weight of a terrible calamity.

Let ns have a care lest such a calamity
should again berepeated in the History of
this Nation. It matters not whether the
means we adopt be advertised to us by
MonarcMcal or Imperial precedent. We
can also find plenty of examples for it in
our private and commercial daily life. If
a prominent citizen were threatened with
assassination would he not apply to the
chief of police and procure a memberofthat
body to look after his safety ? Were an at-
tempt at murder made in any private,
dwelling, and the menace of its repetition:
even vaguely indicated, would not a watch
be placed at night upon that house to pro-
tect and secure the safety of its inmates?

, Why, then, should we refrain ,from the
immediate adoption of means for the pro-
tection of a life wMch will be during the
next four years of paramount national
value ?

The assassination of Abbaham Lincoln
imposes upon the necessity of
protecting the life of Andrew Johnson
by every means witMn its power from the
steel or lead of the murderer. That na-
tional grief merits no sympathy which is
the result of national carelessness—save, in
an instance like that ofthe black and horri-
ble crime wMch has recently fallen so
heavily upon the nation, and to which no
parallel occurs in the whole of our Na-
tional History. Hitherto, we have stood
alone inthe political world. The crime of
assassination was literally unknown in the
annals of the United States. The Impe-
rial garments of our Liberty have been
heretofore unspotted -yith the blood of our
rulers. It behoves us to have a care that
they shall receive no additional stains, and
that they shall gradually wMten again
under our care, to erase the blemish from
the national memory—retaining only the
precious name of the one Martyr to the
Unityof this country and the emancipation
of the negro,enshrined as a sainted appella-
tion in the inmost remembrance of the
popular heart. -.

Abroad.
A measure has been introduced into the

British Parliament, without any opposition
on the part of the Government, the object
of which is to alter the oath now taken by
Roman Catholic members of Parliament,
under the Emancipation Act of 1829, which
is complained of, not without reason, of
being at once unnecessary for dhy purpose
of State, and most offensive to those who
take it. The general impression was that
making any distinction in the treatment of
any one, on religious grounds, is but a
relic of a dark day, long since gone into
the past, and should be discontinued.
An effort is being made, also, to abolish
the test qualifications which now close the
British Universities against all, no matter
how great their learning or how excellent
their character, who will' not or cannot
subscribe, and, if demanded, swear to a
belief in the “ Thirty-nine Articles” of the
Church of England. This will beresisted,
no doubt, on the plea that the British
Universities are expressly intended for
none but members of that, particular -

Church. Public opinion, however, is deci-
dedly in favor of abolishing all religious
tests, practical obstacles to civil progress,
and Parliament is pretty much, of the same
way of thinking. Lastly, on a proposition,
notby an Irish member, to declare that“the
present position of the Irish Church esta-
blishment is unsatisfactory,- and calls for
the early attention of her Majesty’s Go-
vernment,” (there being only 700,000
Proteßtants in a population of over
6,000,000, while the endowment is one
of the richest of the world), though
Borne of the Ministry declined voting
for what really involved the reform of
the Irish Church and the appropriation
of .much of its'vast revenue to secular
purposes, their colleague, Mr. Gladstone,
averred that the situation of the Irish
Church was the reverse of satisfactory;
that out of a population of between 5,000,-
000 and 6,000,000, a very small minority
possessed the whole endowment intended
for the religions instruction of the whole
community; that nothing could be more
clear than the right of the Legislature to
adapt its policy to the altered requirements
of the age, unfettered by the legislation of'
any men who, however able or eminent,
were not gifted with an intuitive foresight
into the wants and necessities of future
generations; that the Irish Church had a
large surplus to spare; and that tithes,
instead of being the property of the land-
lord, were actually the property of theState
to apply to the wants of the population.
He did not think that the Government
ought, at an early period, go intohasty and*
premature legislation toreform and remodel
the Irish Church. Theproposition was not
agreed to, on a division, but it is evident
that Mr.Gladstone’s speech is to be taken
as another indicationof hisadvancing liber-
alism—a virtual promise, in fact, to deal de-
liberately with the Irish Church and its
revenues, if ever he (Mr. Gladstone)
should have the power to do so, as Prime
Minister. It is evident, also, that with the
views he has now expressed about the
Irish Church, he cannot expect again
to represent such a semi-clerical body
as the University of Oxford. He will
probably be token up ahd to the
next Parliament by some great city, in
which ultra-liberal principles prevail, or by
some county constituency (such as South
Lancashire or West Yorkshire) known to

be in sympathy with the inhabitants of the
great manufacturing districts it contains.
No statesman who says, with Mr. Bright,
that every man with good character and
able to write shall have a vote at Parlia-
mentary elections, and that the Irish
Church must be reformed, can have the
slightest chance of support from the il-
liberal and exclusive persons who consti-
tute the University of Oxford

The Russian Plague Predicted.
It is almost universally be-

that the Plague, or a
jJfSacTftikepideniicmuch resembling it, rages
in St. Petersburg, and has extended along
the valley of the Vistula, between Poland
and East Prussia. The deaths had been
2,000 out of 10,000 cases, and there was an
average of 100 new cases a day. At Mos-
cow, precautionary measures had been
taken by the police, who daily inspected
the food and residences of the poor. It had
been suggested that competent medical
officers should be sent from England to
study the disease, but of the medical stu-
dents from France, who had undertaken to
investigate it, forty had perished. The
epidemic is notthe cholera, but the plague
—known by dilated pupils of the eye, car-_
buncles, and pestilential bubos, which were
the characteristics of the disease, when it
destroyed 100,000 persons, in London, in
the’year 1665, in a few months, and which
are its characteristics at aH times and in all
places. The British Ambassador had tele-
graphed from Bt. Petersburg, on the sth
April, “the fever is contagious, and in
England is called the relapsing or famine
fever; also the remittent, or bilious ty-
phoid fever. It was unknownia Russia un-
til eight months ago.” On the otherhand, a
London physician, connected with a fever
hospital, has written to The Times that
“the public need be under little apprehen-
sion as to the importationof the Russian
epidemic into England. The more formi-
dable of the two diseases composing it is
there already. During the last three years
true typhus has been prevailing among the
poor of London to an extent rarely, if ever,
before known.” It will be rememberedi
however, that medical men doubted for a
long time whether the Cholera which
reached Sunderland, (also from Russia,)in
the autumn of 1881, really was the Spora-
dic or the Asiatic—the latter being the ap-
palling pestilence which was so devastating
through the United States,in 1832-34. At
any rate, Sir George, Grey, the Home
Secretary, found it necessary to assure the'
British Parliament that he was taking pre-
cautionary steps to check, if possible, the
introduction of the disease into England.

It wonld appear that this disease, or some
other fearful epidemic,'has long been anti-
cipated in Germany. Thefirst Napoleon,
who was very superstitious, as many great
men have been and are, placed great reli-
ance in the predictions of the celebrated
Mademoiselle Lenobmand, well known as a
professional prophet, in Paris, for nearly
forty years, and also the confidante of
his wife, whose Life (“MemOires His-
toriques et Secrets de I’lmperatrice Jo-
sephine,” in three volumes, 8vo.) she
published in 1829. At the Congress
of Aix la Chapelle, held in 1818, when
Napoleon was a eaptiye in St. Helena,
this same Lenobmand attracted much at-
tention among the Sovereigns, and suc-
ceeded inparticularly interesting the Em-
peror Alexander, of Russia, who, indeed,
had a strong'tendency to mysticism and
pietism, which was fostered by his friendly
intercourse with Madame Kbudeneb, a
religious visionary as well as an avowed
seer. Lenobmand and Kbtobneb not
only “told fortunes" butpredicted,boldly
and largely, as to the events of nations,
and it cannot be denied that their mysteri-
ous sentences had weight with the masses,
particularly in Germany.

In 1858 a small pamphlet was published
in Germany, professing to contain a series
Of prophetic revelations found among- the
papers of Lenobmand, who'had died ten
years before at an advanced age. It isnotori-
ousthat this publication excitedgreat atten-
tion and obtained large credence through-
out Germany. It announced, among other
events, that inthe year 1853 therewould be
an European war upon Russian soil, upon
which the eagle and the leopard would
closely hug the bear (the elder Napoleon
always having declared the leopard, not
the lion, was the symbolic animal of Eng-
land) ; that after peace had beenrestored,
the elephant (India) would attempt to
trample down the leopard (England), but
would not succeed; that following the war
between Russia, England, and France,
would be an immense emigration from
Germany to the West (United States), for
many years; that the emigrants would
prosper in their new home, but a time
would come when civil war would make
them desire that they had not left their
fader-land ; that, after the civil war had
fearfully raged for four years, peace-would
be restored, and remarkable prosperity en-
sue ; and that, about the time the war in
the west had ended, a fearful sickness,
commencing in Russia, would extend
across the Baltic, desolate Germany, cause

. immense mortality in England, and thence
simultaneously spread to the east and to
the west. This prediction Germans in
this country believe to be now in its last
stage of fulfilment. It is, at-least, remark-
able.

An Endorsement by “The Press.’’
On Tuesday last, at an informal meet-

ing of the Press Club, several resolutions
were passed which we published in yester-
day’s issue. The patriotism of these reso-
lutions demands no comment from us at a
time when the whole country feels so
deeply the cruel and heavy blow which
has . fallen on it. One resolution, how-
ever, we call attention to, which was in-
troduced by E. C. Wallace, and which
demands from every .honest journalist an
unexceptional and clear endorsement:

Resolved, That tbemoinbora of the Press Club of
Philadelphia now, as alwasS, stand by thefreedom
ofthe press and or opinion,feeling that while trea-
son Is to he execrated and punished by swift legal
means, passionate and illegal measures are to be
deprecated when aimed against public journalists
and orators, evenwben their viewB do not aeeord
with temporary political majorities.

This resolution collaterally stigmatizes
the action of the populace with reference
to a journal published in Chestnut street
as that actiog justly deserves. Had that
journal , vindicated the late President’s
atrocious assassination, we Bhould have
justifiedthe popular excitement. But, un-
der the circumstances, we unhesitatingly
join in the expression of the opinions of
the Press Club, and denounce the irra-
tional vengeance of the populace—exer-
cised without any reason for its exhibi-
tion- as it most unequivocally and justly
deserves.

We published, recently, the speech of
Abraham; Lingoln in Independence Hall,
in which he expressed his undying devo-
tion to the cause of freedom and his qarnest
desire that “the weights should be lifted
from the shoulders of all men, and that all
should hare an equal chance." The coun-
terpart of that speech will -be found in an
address delivered by Andbew Johnson to
the colored people of Nashville last fall, and
the country will be gratified, not only by
the proof it affords of the sympathy be-
tween onr dead and living leaders, but by
its eloquent and, In one sense, prophetic
statement of the position of our new Presi-
dent. Mr. Johnson said:

“Looking at this vast crowd of ooloredpeople,
andreflectingthrough what a storm of persecution
and obloquy they are compelled to pass, I am al-
most Induced to wißb that, as In the days of old, a
Moses might arise, who should lead them safely to
their promised land of freedom and happiness.”

“You are our Moses,” shouted several voices, and
the exclamation was caught up and ohsered until
the Capitol rang again.

“God,” continued the speaker, “no doubt pre-
pared somewhere an instrument for the meat work
he designs to perform In behalf of this outraged
people, and In ode time your leader will come forth
—your Moses will be revealed to you.”

“We want no Moses hut yon!” again shouted the
crowd.
“ Well, then.” replied the speaker, “ humble and

unworthy as I am, If no better shall be found, Z
will, indeed, be your Mdses, and lead you through
toe Red Seaof war and bondage to a fairerfuture
of liberty andpeace. I speak now asone who feels
the world his country, and all who love equal rights
his friends. I speak, too, as acitizen of Tennessee.
lam here on my own soil; and here I mean to stay
ahd fightthis great battle of truth and justice to a
triumphant end. Rebellion and slavery shall, by
God’s good help, no longer pollute our State. Loy-

' al men, whetherwlite or black, shall alone control
her destinies; and when this strife In whlehwo are
all engaged la past, I trust—lknow—we shall have
abetter state ofthings, and shall all rejofoethat
honest labor reaps thefruit of Itsown Industry, aud
that every manhas a fair chance in the race of life.”

American Demands on England.
A London journal, generally supposed to

speak •with a certain degree of information
or authority, discusses the question of de-
mands made upon the British Government
by the American. It states that these de-
mands are: First, that British jjflrtfl'sball
be. closed against all-YCSSelsbcaring the
flag of so-called,” and now defunct
-Southern Confederation; and, secondly,
that Queen Victoria should withdraw her
proclamation recognizing the Southern
rebels as “belligerents." It hopes that
these demands will not be complied with,
but laments that “EarlRussell had been
induced to address astrong remonstrance
to the ruling powers of Richmond as’to
their abusing the facilities for obtaining,
vessels, arms, and other supplies.”

■This last is news to us. If true, we hold
that (to use a familiar phrase) Lord Rus-
sell has put his foot iu it. To address any
remonstrance to, or hold any communica-
tion with the rebel authorities at Rich-
mond, would be a virtual recognition of
the so-called Confederation, and decidedly
opposed to the spirit of Queen Victoria’s
proclamation, which refused to acknow-
ledge them. In the present condition of the
South, with the rebellion falling to pieces,
like the castle ofcards which a child some-
times builds up, it is of no importance to
the United States what Lord Russell
may say or do to the rebels. . His original
blunder, as will appear to England’s cost,
when payment must be made for damages
done to and losses sustained by American

'commerce by piracies committed by Bri-
tish-built buccaneering war-vessels, was.
the conceding that Rebellion can have bel-
ligerent rights. There was ;a great rebel-
lion in British India, in 1857, but the na-
tions never thought of giving a semi-re-

. cognition to Nana Sahib and his follow-
ersby declaring that they were- “bellige-
rents." Theremay.be, and probably will
be, erelong, a revolt in Australia, for it
appears almost certain that it cannot long
continue as merely a colony, governed by
a bureaucracy inLondon, fifteen thousand
miles distant, and, if there be, Lord Rus-
sell, by his conduct to the United S tates
during the last four years, has established
a decided precedent for ouracknowledging
Australia as belligerent,” for admitting
her ships into our ports, and for supplying
her with pirate ships to prey upon and de.
stroy British commerce.

The "WarPress for this week is a most
valuable memento of the awful events
which have recently shocked the heart of
every true man and woman.in the nation.
It contains full details of the assassination
of our revered President, Abraham Lin-
coln, and the attempt oh the life of the
Secretary of State, together with a special
report of the funeral ceremonies at Wash-
ington. As a historical record it is Worthy
ofpreservation by every American.
Om Special Beport, Yesterday, of the

Chseunles of Abraham Lincoln.
Tbe hourat whioh Mr. C.S.A. MoAran, a mem-

ber of onr editorial corps, returned to the office of
The Press with one of ourreporters who had accom-
panied him, from Washington, on the nlghkof the
day on which occurred the obsequies ofour murdered
President, was ten minutes past two o’clock A. M.
We only do a justice to him and our compositors by
saying that although he only brought withhim the
phonographlo material on which to base his report,
the whole of It was written and set up by afew
minutes paßt five o’clock A. H. It must be remem-
bered that on such occasions as the present the re-
porters of the New York press telegraph their en-
tire articles. They are In the habit of doing thus
whenever the occasion has sufficient import-
ance to justlty them. We mention these Tacts
as demonstrating the rapidity with whleh the un-
usually long Speolal Beport was writtenand set up
In this establishment by the parties concerned'
Justifiedby the generalexpression ofpublic opinion)
we cordially estimate the talent and perseverance
displayed by Mr.McAran and his assistant,

WASHINGiTOI*.

PRESIDENT UNCOIiN’S BOUT LUNG IN STATE,

THE CAPITOL THRONGEDWITH MOURNERS

Official Reports of the Condition ofScore-
tary Seward arid bis Son,

FBSSIBENT JOHNSON AND BBDCE

CSpeeial Despatches to The Press, j
• •Washington, April 20,1865.

PRESIDENTIAL BODY-GUARD.
SincePresident Johnsonentered upon the duties

ofhis great office he has Invariably been accom-
panied In all his movements abroad by a guard. It
was reported this morning that he Intended to dis-
pense with It in thefuture. Wo trust this Isa mere
rumpr. To be constantly accompanied bya cordon
of soldiersmay not be agreeable to Mr. Johnson’s
democratic Ideas; nevertheless his safety and.tho
safety ofthe nation requires this precaution, and
it should not, therefore, be dispensed with.

LYING IN STATE.
The mortalremains of our late President nowlie

Instate in the Botunda efthe Capitol. The cata-
falque, designed by B. B. Fbbnoh, Jr., son ofthe
CommissionerofPablio Buildings, Is located ln'tho
centre of the hall, and upon It Isplaced- the cof-
fin. It is at an elevation of aboutfour feet from the
ground, andtastefully gotup. All of Its designs and
trappings are unique and appropriate. Theeastern
and western doors, leading to the Botunda, were
thrown open ateight o’clock this morning. A. large
crowd was In attendance even at this early houn
waiting tobe admitted. When the doors were opened
they moved forward In regular order, passing In at
the eastern and out at the westernentrances. There
has been onecontinued flowof thepopulace towards
the Capltol to take a last look upon the females of
him who was so late among us In the vigor ofhealth
and usefulness. Alas! that onemean wretch should
have hadpower to infiletupon this nation so great
a calamity. Many thousandswho looked upon the
countenance of the mighty deadto-day, turned aside
to shed hitter tears over his fall and the nation’s
loss.

tip to 1 o’clock the multitude thronging the
Oapltolwill average upon aetual count three thou-
sand an hour.

A PASS REQUIRED.
No person can now leave Washington without a

pass. This results very much to tho dlsadvantage
of large numbers of people who came to the city
yesterday to witness the funeral obsequies. Many
hundreds of thesepeople reside but a short distance
from Washington. They thronged General An-
sub’s headquarters all day, seeking passes. This
Step of the authorities at sueh a time as this Is
necessary, and those who are Inconvenienced there-
by will accept It wlthpatlence. -

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE DELEGATION.
This delegation made a visit to the President to-

day, at 2 o’clock; They were received by him with
marked respect and cordiality. General Gillman
Marbton made a short address, whloh was re-
sponded to by President Johnson In his usual
happy manner.

THE DIPLOMATIC COBB’S.
The diplomats corps called In a body toexpress

their eondolenee with the bereaved nation upon the
recent calamityand to assure thePresident of their
consideration. They were Introduced by Aeting Se-
cretary or State Huntbrto President Johnson,at
his rooms, In the Treasury building, this morning.
It was an oooaslon of much Interest and charac-
terized by that calm dignity becoming so Important
an interview between the head of a great nation
and the accredited Ministers of lorelgn Powers,

THE PRESIDENT’S WIDOW.
Mrs. Lincoln Is still sufferinggreatly from ner-

vous prostration by the shook that has convulsed
the nation. She has not yet left her bed, and it is
hardlyprobable that she will he' able to return to
Illinois for several days.

THE BBMAINSLOF WILLIE LINCOLN.
‘

The of Oak Hill Cemetery,"ln
Georgetown, has been orderedto deliverthe body of
Willes Lincoln to Dr. Ohablbs Bbown, fj>r the
purpose of conveying it, to-morrow, to Springfield,
Illinois, for reinterment in the ground by the side of
his honored and lamented father.
CBy AeeooUted Prow. 3 .

ADDRESS BY THE BRITISH AMBASASDOR.
Sir Frederick a. Bbuob was to-day Introduced

to the President bythe Aeting Secretary of State,
and presented his credentials as Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of her Britannic
Majesty to this Government. SirFrederick made
the followingremarks upon the occasion:

Mb. PBBSinnNT: It is with deepand sincere con-
cern that I have to accompanymy first official aot
with expressions ofcondolence. On Saturday last
the ceremony that takes place to-day was to have
been performed, but the graoious Intentions of the
late lamented President werefrustrated by events
which have plunged this eountry inconsternation
and affliction, ana which will call forth la Great
Britain feelings ofhorror as well as profound sym-
pathy. It beoomes, therefore,my duty, sir, to pre-
sent the letter from my sovereign, ofwhloh ism
the bearer, to you, asPresldentof the UnitedStates,
and it Is with pleasurethat I convoy the assurances
ofregard and good will whloh her Majestyentertains
towards you, sir, ae President of theUnlted-'States.
I amfurther directed to express herMajesty’s friend-
ly disposition towards the greatnation of whloh you
are ChiefMagistrate, and her hearty good wishes
lor its peace, prosperity, and welfare.

Her Majesty has nothing more at heart than to
conciliate those relations atamity and good under-
standing which have so long and so happilyexisted
between the two kindred nations of the United
Statesand Great Britain, and It is In this spirit
that 1 am directed to perform the duties of the 1mportent and honorable post confidedto me. Permit
me, sir, to say that it shall be the object ofmy ear-
nest endeavors to carry cut my instructions faith-
fullyin this respect, and to express the hope, sir,
that sou will favorably oonßlder my attempts to
merit yonr approbation and to give effect to the
friendlyIntentions ofthe Queen and of hat Majes-
ty’s Government. I have the honor to plaoe In
yonr bands the letter oferedenee eonfided to me by
herMajesty. - -

To which President Johnson replied s
Sir Frederick W. A. Brhor : The oordlal and

friendly sentiments which you have expressed-on

THE ADELPHIC. TTtIPAY, APRIL 21, jgg^
the part of Jfer Britannic Maicsty glve me. great
pleasure. Croat Britain and the Unitedgtatre,by
the extended and variedformsof WMwaen
them, tbe contiguity of portions of their possessions,
aid the similarity of their ’ At
drawn into constant and Intimate
the same time they are, from tbe
nosed to frequent ocoaelons of misunderstanding
oniv to be averted by mutual forbearance. So eagej£
ly are the people of the two
throughout almost the whole world in

hv
of similar commercial enterprises, accompanied by

naturalrlvalrle and jealousies, that atfirst sight It
wouldalmost seem that the two Governments must
be enemies, or, at best, cold and oaloulatkigfrllends-

So devoted are the two nations throughout all
their domain, and even in their most remote terri-
tory and. colonial possessions, to the principle of
civil rights and constitutional liberty, that, on the
other hand, the superficial observer
ously count upon a continued concert ofaotlon
and sympathy amounting to an alllanoo between
them. .Each. Is ehaiged with- the develop-
ment of the progress of the human race,
and' each' in its sphere is. subject to diffi-
culties and trials not participated in by the othor.

The interests of civilization and of humanity
require the two should be triends. I have always

known and accounted as a fact honorable to both
oonntrieMbat .S^^o^h^riSrad^statcs 8™
and honest well-wisher to the united otaies. x
have been equally frankand explicit In theopinion
that the friendship of the United States towards
Great Britain Is enjoined by all considerations of
Interest and of sentiment affecting the character of
both. Yon will therefore be acoeptodas_aminister
friendly and well-deposed to_the maintalnanoe of
peace rad the honor of both countrles.You will
find myself and all my associates ac-
cordance with the same enlightened polioy ana
consistent sentiments, and I »“**itSisnot occur In your case that either yourself or this
Government will ever have oause to regret that
each an Important' relationship existed at such a
crisis.

FBBBBHTATION OF TBH DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
Shortly after the reception ofSir Frb’k Britos,

the various members ofthe* diplomatic body were
presented to the President by the aatlng Secretary
of State. As the dean of that body, Baron Tow
Gbkolt, the Prussian Minister, addressed the Pre-
sident as follows:]

Mb. Prbsideht: The representatives of foreign
nations have assembled here to express to your
Excellency their feelings at the deplorable events
of which they have been witnesses, to say how
sincerely they share the national mourning for the
cruel fate of the late President, Abraham Lin-
coln, and how deeply they sympathize with the
Government and people of the United States
in their great affltotlon. With equal sincerity we
tender to you, Mr. President, our best wishes for
the welfare and prosperity of the United States,
and for your personal health and happiness. May
we be allowed also, Mr. President, to give utte-
ranee, on this occasion, to our slncerest hopes for
an early reestablishment of peace in this great
country, and for the maintaluance of the friendly
relations between the Government ofthe United
States and the Governmentswhich we represent.

To whioh the President replied.:
GjjrtlrmrG'optheDiplomaticBout : Ilieirtl-

ly thank you on behalf ofthe Governmentand peo>
pleof the United State for the sympathy which you
have so feelingly expressed upon the mournfulevent
to which you refer. The good wishes also which you
kindly oiler for the welfare and prosperity of the-
ÜBlted States, and for my personal health and hap-
piness, are gratefullyreceived. Your hopes for the
early restoration of peace In this country are cordi-
ally reciprocated by me, and you may be assured
that I shall leave nothing undone toward preserving
those relations of friendship which now fortunately
exist between the United Stator and alt foreign
Powers.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

SECRETARY SEWARD AND HIS SON.
War Dbpartmbnt,

Washikqtoh, April-30—2 P. M.
The following is the official report from Surgeon

General Baress of the condition ofSeoretary Se-
ward and his son, Mr. Frederick Sbwmbd, this
morning. The deep interest of,tbe American peo-
ple in the welfare of the great statesman and pa-
triot, whose life was assailed by the murderer of
President induces me to send the offi-
cial morning and evening reports ofthe Surgeon
General.. EownrM, Stawtoh,

"

Seoretary of War.
Afrit. 20—9 A. M.

Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Sib: Ihave the honor to report that tho Seore-

tary of. State passed a reßtlees night, but Is more
comfortable this morning. Mr. F. Sbward con-
tinues to improve slowly.

Yery respeotfulJy, yourobedient servant,
J. K. Babbes, Surgeon General.

BVRHIHO REPORT OF THU OONDITIOW OF THE
MESSRS. SBWARD.

Seoretary Seward's condition continues to Im-
prove, as well as that ofhis son Frederick, though
slowly. The evening report is as follows:

WAKSIXBTON, April 20 -9.45 P. M.
Theevening report ofthe Surgeon General an to

the condition of Secretary Sbward and his son Is
as follows:

Sttrgbok Gehbral’B Office,
Washisgtoh, April 20—9 P. M.

S, M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Sib: I have the honor to report that there has

been a decided Improvement In thecondltlon of tho
Secretary of State to-day. No perceptible altera-
tion in the case of Mr. Frederick Sbward.

Yeryrespectfnlly, your obedient servant,
J. K. Barbbb, Brig. General.

E, M. Starton,Secretary of War.
RECEPTIONS BY THE PRESIDENT.

The followingwere thereceptions to-day by Presi-
dent Johnson : The Seoretary and officers of the
Navy i Gov. Parker and oltlzens of New. Jersey;
delegation of the New York Union Club; Governor
Akdrbw and citizens of Massachusetts; General
Gillmah Marstoh, of New Hampshire, and olU-
zens of that State, and Governor Morton, of In-
diana.

THE -MURDER INVESTIGATION.
General Augur, by dlreotlon of the Seoretary of

War, has issued an order prohibiting all those en-
gaged In conducting investigations of matters con-
nected with the murder of tho late President, and
the attempted assassination ofSecretary Sbward,
Horn divulgingany Information brought out by the
Investigation except to the War Department and
the headquarters of the department All parties
violating this order will be looked upon as obstruct-
ing the prompt arrest of the conspirators, and will
be punished accordingly. •

BEFOBT OF ADMIRAL THATCHBB ON THE
CAPTURE OF THE MOBILE FOBTS.

Acting Bear Admiral Thatcher, it*, a letter to
the Navy Department off Blakely river, Mobile
Bayj Aprll 9th, oommunloatlng Information of the
fall of Fort Alexis and Spanish Fort, says: "These
very strong forts wereheavily bombarded last eve-
ning fromfive until seveno’clock by the army, and
navy. Onr batteryon shore, under the command of
Lieutenant CommanderGillis, late ofthe United
States Iron-dad Milwaukee, Is highly spoken of by
General Canny for Its efficiency in the attack. The
stars and stripes are now flying over the walls of
these works, whloh areconsidered the key to Mo-
bile. Our prisoners will amount to from six hun-
dred to one thonsand men and sixteen heavy guns.
Eighteen largesubmarine torpedoes were taken by
onrboats from the Apalachicola or Blakelyriver
last night, in the immediate vicinity ofonr gun-
boats. These arethe only enemies that we have
now to guard against.’’ •

C ALIF OB NIA.

GKEEFOVEB PRESIDENT LINCOLN’S DEATH.

EEBEL BYMPATHIZEBB LYNCHED.
— %

ENDORSEMENT OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON

Progress of theßussian InternationalTelegraph,

Sab Fbabcisoo, April 18.—Thepubllo griefover
the death of President Lincoln Inall the Faetfle
States continues unabated. Arrangements are
being made everywherefortheobsequle3 to-morrow.
In several places men have been lynched for ex-
pressing joy athis assassination. Order has been
completely restored in this city, and the military
havebeen disbanded.

The determination expressed by President John-
son not to’treat with therebel leaders has given
great satisfaction,and a disposition Is manifestedto
aceord to his administration general confidence.

A severe earthquake occurred In some of the
Southern countiesto-day.

General McDowell has Issued an order for the
Instant arrest ofanypersons expressing approval of
Mr. Lincoln’s death, and for the suppression ofany
.journal bo offending.

The revenue-cutter Shnbriek has arrived here,
with ColonelBulkley, of the Busslan International
telegraph. All thearrangements have bebn made,
duringhis visit to British Columbiaand Sitka, for
pushing forward the enterprise forthwith.

REBEL PRISONERS ON THE ASSAS-
SINATION.

The Expression of 22,000 In Abhorrence
oftbe Act,

On Tnesday the rebel prisoners at Point Look-
out, througk their sergeants of divisions, passedre-
solutions representing the voice of 22,000rebel pri-
soners, expressing their abhorrence of the assassina-
tion of the late President, and their warm sym-
pathy with the distressed family. The resolutions
were to be sent to the War Department, through
General Barnes, the commandant at Point
Lookout.

KESTIJCKT.
TUB BBBBL MAJOB TAYLOR TO BEBANISHED—GOT-

BIEEAS KIJJI.SI).

Louisville, April 20.—'The Democrat says there-
bel Major Taylor hasbeen paroledfor ten days, to
prepare for leaving the United States, he refusing
to take the bath of allegiance or to register himself
as arebel deserter.

A Federal scouting party routed a party of gue-
Ulae beyond Mount Sterling, on Monday, killing

Wash Carter and Daniel Doome,*thelr leaders, and
wounding several others.

Terrible Accident at the CharlestownEavy Yard.
NATAL EXPLOSION ON A LARGE SHBLL,

Boston, April 20.—A terrible accident occurred
this morning at the Charlestown navy yard. Oneor the workmen was engaged in drilling out the
fuse of an old Sohenck 160-pound shell, when Itexploded,' Instantly killing Timothy Lyons, John'
Murphy, Nathaniel Burch, and Daniel Drew. All
the workmen In the yard are more or less wound-
ed, and ten or twelve others, It Is feared, fatally.
The explosion took place near the house of the com-
mandant.
Mntlny ofa Crew and Mnrrter ofthe Cap-

Sandy Hook, April 20.— The British bark Onyx,
from Fernambuoo, arrived here to-day for orders.
She reports that Captain French, of the -ship Wm.
roll, was murdered by Us crew about four weeks
agoat Pernambuco, •

Bealh ofAndrew Joeksen, Jr.
OraoißHATi,April 20.—The Nashville papers an-nannoe the death of Andrew Jackson, Jr,, theadopted son ofGeneral Jackson,

THE PURSUIT.
OFFICIAL .Gf-A-Z33 TTE.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS BE-
WARD FOR THE ASSASSINS.

FBOCLAMATION OF fIOYEBNOB CBBTIN OFFBBINO
$lO,OOO ESWABD.

Arrestof trieSuspected Hanat lamaqna-

CAPTURE OF ATZORATT IN MARYLAND.
SUICIDE OF A SUPPOSED CONFEDERATE

OF THE ASSASSINS,

Washihgtoh, April 20.—The murderer of our
late beloved President, Abraham Lincoln, Is still
at large. ■Fifty thousand dollars reward will be paid by the
Department for Msapprehension; In addition to any
reward offered by the muntolpal authoritiesor State
Executives.

Twenty-five thottßand dollars reward will be paid
for the apprehension of G. A. Alzerott, sometimes
called Port Tobacco, -one ofBooth’s accomplices.
/ Twenty-five thousand dollars reward will be paid
for the apprehension of David O. Harold, another
or Booth’s accomplices.

Liberal rewards will ba pald for any Information
that shallconduce to the arreßt ofeither of theabove-

namedcriminals or their accomplices.
All persons harboring or secreting thasaldpeD

Sons, or either of them, or aiding or assisting their
concealment or escape, will be treated as accom-
plices in the murder of the President and the at-

tempted assassination of the Seoretary of State,
and shaH be Bubjeot to trial beforea military com-
mission and thepunishment of death.

Let the atainof Innocent blood be removed from
the land by the arrest and punishment of his mur-

'd*Angooa citizens are exhorted to aid public jus-
tice on this occasion. Every man should consider

Ms own conscience charged with t“asol®

andrest neither nightnor day “ *8 “com'

niisbed Edwin M. Staktoh,p seoretary of War.

PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR CURTIN.
TEH THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD OFFBBBD FOB

THE ABEBBT Off BOOTH.
Harrisburg, April 20,-Tbe followingproclama-

tion was Issued to-day:
Permsylnania, ss. , .

Intho name and byjthe authority ofthe Common-
wealth, of Pennsylvania, Andrew G. Curtin Gover-
norof the said Commonwealth;

Whereas, it is romored that J. Wilkes Booth, the
assassin or President Lincoln, has, within a day or
two, been seen in Pennsylvania, now, therefore, I,
Andrew G. Curtin, Governor as aforesaid, do here-
by offera reward often thousand (10,000) dollars, to
be paid to the person or persons who shall appre-
hend said Broth within this Commonwealth,so that
he maybe brought to justice-, and said reward to
be paid Immediately after tho necessary appropria-

tion shall have been made by the Legislature.
Given under my hand and the great seal ofthe

State, at Harrisburg, thlß twentieth (20th) day of
April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five (1865), and of the Common-
wealth the eighty-ninth (89fch).
/Bythe Governor: ULI Sliper,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
THE PURSUIT OF THE ABSASSIKIH PBMHBYLVAHIA.

Bsadihg, April 20-—I have justseen Mr. Lyon,
United States detective officer, from whom Iob-
tained the’following relative to the Booth affair:
The report that Booth csllne to Beading on the
train is Inoorreot. He was in Reading all day.
The man that recognized him informed Mr. Lyon
ofhis being in the town, and that he knew him to
be Booth. Mr.Lyon, In company with Mr. Muller,
another detective, immediately proceeded to trace
him. They finally traced him to the depot, and
ascertainedthat aman answering the description
had gotonthe train whioh had jnst left. The faots
were Immediately made known to Mr. G. A.
Nlcolls, superintendent of the road, and an effort
was made to telegraph to Port Clinton, the first
telegraphstation, but the operator not beingabout,
an engine was fired up, and Messrs. Lyon and
Muller, together with the man whohad seen Booth,
proceeded at mil speed to overtake the regular
train. They didnotovertake It, but at Port Clin-
ton were informed that the man described had got
off the train there, bnt whetherhe wenton the Ca-
tawlssh train or notthey could notascertain,

A despatch was sent to Tamaqua, to the conductor
of [the train, and Inthe meantime Port Clinton was
thoroughly searched. Upon tho arrival ofthe train
at Tamaqua the conductor telegraphed that the
man was on the train, and another despatch was
sent to the next station for farther information,
withorders for his detention. This morning, at B
o’clock, Detective Lyon received a telegramfrom
ConductorBright, datedat Oatawissa, saying that
nosnob man came through with him. Mr. Lyon
statjs that he is satisfied the man Is Booth. What
measures are being taken for his arrest are kept
private, for obvious reasons.

Tbefollowing Is a description ofthe party: About
5 fTO(, § Inches in height, black eves, black hair,
cut short and inclined to Curl; short black mous-
tache ; had cotton In both ears; wore a white felt
hat, and had drape on the leftarm; a Lincoln badge
Inmourning; black frock coat, and common blue
military pants.
Readies, April 20.—The citizen who yesterday

gave information of a man he supposed to he Booth
being onthe Pottsville train was taken before a jus-
ticeofthepeace this afternoon, and made an affida-
vit as to the extent of Ms knowledge. He testified
that he had only seen Booth once, and that was
sevenyears ago, and he now believes that the per-
son pursued was notBooth. He was understood to
have stated yesterday that the man he saw was
Booth, rad thatheknew him intimately.

It is reported here that the suspected man has
been arrested at Tamaqua, but no details have been
received.

OAFTUBH Or THB SUTPOBBD ASBABBIN.
The'lollowlng is the telegram from Superinten-

dent Nlcolls to Mr. Bradford, Treasurer of .the
Bedding Railroad s

Reading, April 20.
To S. Bradford, Eiq.:

Yourtelegram just rooelvod. On myreturn from
Pottsville the representations made to me last
evening were snoh that I sent np a speolal engine
toPottsville, after the evening passenger train, but
the man had left the train at Auburn before the
telegram could reach.

He then walked back to Port Clinton after dark
and stole his passageto Tamaqua on oneofourcoal
trains last night. He Is now caught atTamaqua,
where we telegraphed to look outfor him, mid will
he held until Identified. There has been some
ground for suspicion that it IsBooth.

G. A. Nicoz.es, Superintendent.
The followlng despateh wmreceived last evening

by theAssociated Press from a lawyer at Beading:
Ekaeihg. April 80.—.The despatch published In

this morning’s papers was somewhat erroneous!
The statement given by thecitizen of Beading re-
ferred to was that he had no acquaintance with
Booth, having seen him hut once, seven years ago,
in a. theatre,at Baltimore, and was not able to
positively identifyhim now. He saw the suspeeted
person in a saloon on Tuesday night, in company
with another, drinking freely. Learning that the
man Intended leaving town for Pottsville at she
o’clock yesterday afternoon, he got upon the train
alter Ithad started and recognized the Individual,
who appeared very much confused at meeting him.
Heasked the citizen whetherhe was going up on
the train. Upon his answering that he was not, the
mansaid that be would be back In Beading in a
day or two. The citizen then left the train and
communicated thesofacta to a Government deteo*
tlve ofthis place, by whose agenoyhe has since bees
arrested and Is now held in custody at Tamaqua,
awaiting recognition.'

CAPTURE OK ATZUBATT IN MABYZAND.
Baxtimobb, April 20—Midnight—A despatch

from General E. B. Tyler, dated at the Relay
House this evening, says: “ Sergeant Gammill, of
the Ist Delaware Cavalry, Captain Townsend’s
company, of my command, has just brought in
George A. Atzuratt, one of the assassins of Presi-
dent Lincoln. He has been identified by the detec-
tives who have"been pursuing him.”
BUICIDB on A SUPPOSED OP BOOTH,
[Spetlal Despatch to The Press 3

Washington, April 20.—About 10 o’clock to-day
aman attempted topass tbe guard at Fort Thayer,
and was orderedhack. Heattempted asecond time
to pass the guard,and was arrested and taken to
the guard-house, where he committed BUlolde by
cutting his throat. Hewas a large man, full face,
light complexion, light beaid, and brown hair.
Fort Thayer Is situated on the Baltimore and
Washington Railroad, three miles from the latter
place, and is near the residence of the sculptor,
ClarkMills, Esq.

Ice in tub Pacific.—An unusual quantity ofice
seems adrift In the .Pacific ocean this season; few
vessels rounding Cape Hornout havebeen more oflessretarded by It. The clipper-ship Sir John Law-
rence, whloh has arrived in theDowns, appears to
have fallen In with an extraordinary number of
bergs and drift loe. Prom her captain’s report It
wouldappear that, In “running down her easting,”
1. e.. to Cape Horn, she got odmpletely embayed lnsolid lee, and was obliged to run baok three days to
clear It. After getting clear she had to ran some200 miles to the northward through an Immensenumber ofbergs, toavoid being embayed Inanothermass from the westward. The last lee was seen Inlat, St deg. 50 min. S., and lsn. ST deg. SO min. W.

The Parisian despotic rulers of fashion have
solemnly deoreed that the female dress of the em-
pireshall bo brought Into full fashion this summer.
Already the shops and salons of the moreadvanced
In modes discover the queer-looking little half-hatbonnets of the d&yß of Napoleon 1.,and there are
dresses tobe seen with very, very low waists, whichwillreveal more than wehave seen of the ladles formanyyears Insociety.

The gentlemen comprising the Charterhouse
Committee appointed to decide upon a memorial to
Thackeray and Leech, have agreedto place In thecloisters, nearthe chapel door, two simple marblemonuments with very plain Inscriptions, and to in-
vest the remainder ot the sum subserlbed, about£3OO, Insuch a wayas to produce twoannual prizes,one for drawing and theother for modernliteraturetobe given away In Charterhouse School by publiccompetition. r
- “The newest thingla crinolines,” says a Parisletter, “Isthe substitution of silver for steel in theframework ofthe eage. Several specimens figurein shop fronts.” ug u«

Tl^»L:P/?EEMLTOBT CABPBTING3,DBUGGBTe, Cora Matubgs, &0., This Day.—The attention of dealers Is requested to thesupe-rior- assortment of carpetings, mattings, Ac., In-
cluding an invoice |of very choice designs royal'tapestry Brussels, 80 pieces elegant patterns andcolors printed felt. Also, superfine and fine in-
grain, royal damask Venltian, cottage, hemp, Mst,and rag carpetings, 2-4 to 6-4 coir mattings, Ac,,.tobe peremptorily sold by catalogue, onfour months’
credit, commencing at H o’clock precisely, by JohnB. Myers A Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232and 234 Mar-
ketstreet.

NEW OKI.BANS.

ixmim **** SDEB*I ' DHa OT ** Ant> *“■
mice*** a* nomlb-knano* «» ook-

April «, *» OAIBO, April 20.-

one of jubilee, In honoror the surrewler

of Leo and occupation of Mobil*.
Large number* of rebel at»ggl«« a™ eeM*»s

Into otir m~... '
„ n iy_-

Cottonis very muefc depressed.
at 240. Gold has deemed 6&- Westernproduce,
dry-good*, and an staple articles, are offered at
greatly reduced price*, withoutbuyer*.

Arrived, bark J. Godfrey, and brig Aurorotoe,

from Philadelphia; ship Hope, from Boston; ahlp
Galena, from Hew York.

The steamers George Cromwelland Evening Star
left to-day for New York.

The stock of cotton on* hand and shipboard
amounts to ton thousand eight-hundred and eighty-'

seven bales.

THE 1«WIB Mississippi.

BOATS DKSTBOYED ST eUEKILLAB.

Memphis, April 18.-The trading boats Sylph,
St. Paul, and another boat, name unknown, have

been oaptured and burned by guerillas at the

The Bteamer Eleanor Carroll, In thevlolnltyof

Island 36, encountered a storm and-was badly da-

maged. 1 A quantity of freight was fost overboard,
and nine soldiers drowned.- She left for how
Orleans to-day.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT AT BOO® ISLANIJ.
Bock Island, April' 19.—About seven o’oloek

to-night the steamer Lady Jane, for St. Jjouß,

struck the centre pier of therailroad bridge across
the Mississippi river at this place, breaking the
steamer Into several pieces. Seven passengers
were on board at the time, all Of whomwere saved
except James Schulta. ,

Publications Received.—Wehave from Mr. J.
J. Kromer, <O3 Chestnutstreet, the IllustratedLon-
don News, Illustrated ifews ofthe World, and New*of
the World of April 1. Also, Temple Bar, the Corn-
hill Magazine, and St. James’S Magazine- for April.

These we shall notice to-morrow.

The Gxbmania Oechestka will omit their

usual public rehearsal to-morrow In oonaequenoe
oftherecent national bereavement. -

A*‘Civxs Bomahus” in BivrTouLTj.—A dis-
pute has recently occurred near 9£fthe Italian navvies employed on the works of the
Boyal SardinianRailway and tbeir Eogtlsh gangs-
men, whichhas led to the violent death of am Ita-
lian, and totheaiiest ofthe EogUshmanby whom
he fell. The progresTof tbe embankment acrosß
the marshy plain in the neighborhood of Cagliari
has been seriously Interrupted toJng the umntta
of January andFebruary in consequenceot the se-
verity oi the weather. At one of the temporary
barracks in which the navvies lodge, a tew,miles
from Cagliari, were quartered two Englishmen,
named Tonerand Humphreys, and about fifty Ita-
lians from the mainland, the Sards themmlyes not
much affecting spade work. On the 24th of Febru-
ary last these laborers, idle on account or the rain,
made afire dangerously near to their wooden bar-
rack, and when directed by the gangsman to extin-
guish it they showed vehement signs
Shortly afterwardssome oftheir comrades retamea
drunk from Cagliari, and began to Insalt Toner*
and to troll him about veryroughly. Thtt EogUsh-
man defended himself as well as he could, at Srsj
with his fists, and afterwards with the batfeeud of
a loaded pistol he had with him, which he did
not, however, fire. But after a time the stock
of the pistol broke, and his companion Humphreys,
who had been down with fever, but who had
risen Bom his sick bed toassist him, was stabbed In
the back, and fell, crying out that he was killed.
Then Toner retreated into his cabin, took down a
fowling-piece,with which he had been in thehabit
of shooting snipe and duck on the marsh, and, on
being assailed with a volley of stones and sleepers
when he returned to look after Humphreys, shot
the foremostof his assailants dead. In the mean,
time a lad, employed as Interpreter on the works,
had run off to Cagliari, and warned the Eng-
lish contractors and the polibe of what was going
on at the barrack- The contractors at once
galloped to the spot, and there found Toner at the
door of hie cabin, keeping at bay with Mb gun a
number of Italians armed wlth knives. The police
soon followed and arrested Toner, who now lies
in gaol at CagHarLawaiting his trial Hut justice
in Sardinia is lamentably slow, and sanitary com-
missions -have not yet been brought into opera-
tion in these parts,and if this unluckyEnglishman be
sottried before thesummercomes on, thehad air and
water of the place will In all probability finish him.
Heis aman about 26 yearb of age, and has been for
several yean in tbe employ of theEnglish firm who
are carrying out the works oftherailway, andbears
an-excellent oharaeterforsobriety and eood temper.
Humphreys, whose wound was severe and dan-
gerous, is Blowlv recovering. The Italian who
stabbed him could not*e Identified.— Correspondent
of the Morning Post.

CITY ITEMS.
Napoleonon His Teavels.—The Emperor Na.

poleon .contemplates making a systematic tour,
which will last several years, through the French
provinces, In order tointroduce the Imperial Prince
to his future subjects. The south of France Is to be
the firststage, and to have its turn this year. He
will take this country In turn, principally for the
purpose ofobtaining an ou fit for the Prince Impe-
rial from the superior stock of boys’ olothing on
hand at theBrown Stone Clothing Hall ofBoekhlll
A Wilson, Nos. 663 and 60S Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

• The Best Fittino shtrt op theaob Is “Th«
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C. Arri-
son, at rite old stand, Nos. 1 and 8 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand, In the best maimer,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock oi
Gentlemen’s FurnishingGoods cannotbe surpassed.
Prices moderate,

'

The l‘Pfti2E-StBbAL” Shiets invented by Mf.
John P. Taggart, and for sale at the popular Gen-
tlemen’s Furnishing Establishment of Mr.George
'Grant, No, 610 Chestnut street, are thebast-made
and the /best-fittingShirts In Cheworld. Thevery
choicest goods In this department are always for
sale at Mr. Grant’scounters.

The New Styles op Spelno Bonnets and
Hats, for Ladies and Misses, now open at Wood A
Cary’s, No.726 Chestnutstreet, arethe ne plus-ultra
ofgood taste, and the ladies Bay so.

Mbsssb. Babtebsoh & Go., No. ‘6ll Chestnut
street, (second floor), ore one Bole wholesale agents
for onr beautiful card photograph* of Abraham
Lincoln. Agents and dealers In olty andeuuntry
will be supplied by them.

apZl-frm2t Wefdhhoth, Tatiob, & Bbowjt.

Eyb, Eab, and Cataekb, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and Anrlst, 611 Pine at,
Axtificial'eyesInserted. No chargefor examination.

FOENET’B WAR PRESS/
SOB THB WBS3C BSTDnra BATtTKDAT, AFBII, 22,1866,

A MEMENTO OF THE MARTYBHOM
OF I‘BtSIBESI USCOIH.

X. MOBDEB OF ABBAH AM LXNOOLH, PBISI-
DBBT OF THE UNTIED BTATES.-Foll Particulars
of Us Heath—The Character of the Wound.—HU Last
Acts.

11. ATTEHPTID ASSASSINATION OF SBCBXTA-BX SBWABD.-Murderous Assault on Us Family-
Latest Beports of the Conditionof Himselfand Ua Son.

111. THB OBSEQUIES OF .THB HATH PBBSIDBNT.—
Funeral .Ceremoniesfin Washington—Pilfrims from
erery quarter of the Onion—TheScene Inthe Best Boom
of the White Hones—The Belliious Services—The Pro-
cession—Pull reports by the Special Correspondents ofThe Press.

IV. THB PBBeIDINT’S BEMAINS Their Passage
through Pennsylvania—Etonte of theirProgress to 1111.nois—The Solemnities th>outbout the Union.

V. THB ASSASSIN. J, Wilkes Booth believed tohave Committedthe Crime-Complete and Graphic Ac-
count of his Movements.

VI. THB INACGDEATION OF FBBSXDBHT AN-
DBEW JOHNSON.—The Ceremony—His InstallationSpeech—Official Announcements.

VII. EDITOBIAItS.— The Martyrdom of Abraham
Lincoln—Attempted Assassination of Wm. H. Seward
—The Great Heart of the Nation—What Europe Will
Feel—TheLate President—HarderWill Oat-The Con-
spiraoy.

VIIL COBBBSPONDBNCB -Leltereof "Occasional’*
—EditorialCorrespondence.

IX. WAB NEWS.—Capture of Mobile—The city oe*
copied by General Granger on the 12th; 66 guns and
3,000 prisoners taken—Capture of Kaleigh and Salis-
bury, NorthCarolina—GovernorVance taken prisoner.

X. FONT hCMPTBB.—The Beraieinjr of the Flas—

Full Beport of the Ceremonies by our Special Cor.
respondent.

. Bpedmenj of the “Was Pbshs” wUL be for-
warded when requested. The subscriptionrate for sin-gle copies is $2.50a-year. A deduction from these terms
will be allowed whenelnbs are formed. Singlecopies,
out np In wrappers, ready for mailing, may be obtained
at the eooater- Price live tents.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
XU© c«a

WJ Bnrrooglu;, Haw York
CWChtslta, Brooklyn ]
Q TLain. Brooklyn
WW Little, Brooklyn
J W Little, MewtowaFalla,F Balnea,Ohio ]
Q Ctoei, Bew Yoik .

PL Underwood, Chicago .
W 8Bout FittebnrgO HBooth, Pittsburg
M A Meyer, Chicago
H Wißlamaon, flew York6W Bowse, Hew York
F Mtrick, Flttabnrg
J B Murray 4 wCPittebarg
81 Long, Oil City
ZB Becker Ala, Beading
B Melot A la. Beading
Lient J H Mcßngh, ITS AMrsH FByahart, Ferutap B Small, York, Perha
ChaeECdffir, Maryland
$ Hktchardrca, HewYorkJ Mowbray, Bickmond.VaM BntehmsoD, Hew YorkG« Evans, Sew York4# Miller, Chicago
JHStedman, KooheeterMre Vanleir
Matter w LeeB H Metsenger, HYIf WUcox, Hew Yorkgi«»YB Wncox, H YMiraO Miller, Mew YorkW|o BrhMt’BwYo*B % gers. Hew York

Jr. 11lin oleJMBminjp,. Hew York1 Chgle, Baltimore'5 Weldon, Jr, BrooklynG B Morgan, MewYorki%lEor*an- JT«w York
" B Hogg Awl, Fitubnrg
n r Yllst A wf, 'Wbsconaln

CCarhait, Sew Jersey
UP WoodhoQie, 3* Y
W A. Kelly Hew York

ttinental.
N & la, Beadinc■J Annon, ColoradoJoha Barley
JMJ Al*ao, Hew TotkJ § Wiieop, Hew.York|.HCgo* &1», H BedfordMrs Wilson£3 da, SIEdwat<u, DBA* SCot&ndE wf. BostonMr. H C Ooffln, Bsrton
?^nBlrf’ *“W»IMWstUIPX)eo.lsff, Mainew C 81inmons, Maine®”““e™iut,Harrlib’i
D

®MSo“ '

H. J Seeder, Saston{fiGwtpry, Oil QltyMarshallßawrlnot
*«»*? Boston

• Bostonh~mHtofejfottsteimMWSwisht. h rwTT SJ?Jpoa|t *wt»i
Stephen-HKnopf. IIChaeßPorest, IT|aml Morpßsy, jr, PMla5WWejton, Hew YorkGhaaRobbins, BostonC 81ade, Hew Tor*Col i aBrisk, PottsviUeIJ/irrls, Jr, PottevllleH M Qowlnf, Hew York
SSnmner, klpton. Wis
PM Vldo, How YorkLeri Scoly
Wm J Henly& wf, H Y
I WBunklseMla, PaH 8 Currier, H H
OS Carman, HewYorkB& Woolman 11.Miss Mlmoiow. BaltimoreJHantrinier, PottsrlH.S M Goddard, Hew York£«jJBFolton Set, Man“s^William* JETTJ MoQee. BiooklyaJ Buck & wi. Hew York

Vtke An
J J VandewlooWTEprk* Pa
O F Mom & vise. Boston
W OibJubli Hew York
B li&wion, HArrUtown
J EHarr, MiflHntown

SB Hlekerson, Lewisiowa* Grier, Salem, BTJ
B B HeClenahaa, tfd
J Hows, Greeaeastle

J A Bodbottoc£b,U SA
E Fitzgerald, Rew York ’
PC CanrltLen/Baltijccore
Mrs A Grier, Salem, s J
Mr» H CBayi*. Salem. JT J
Hire M C Thompson, K J3 CGarwitheu, Baltimore&Ui msaM J Paulding, Hew Jersey

JC McLanahan, Penns
SG Sinrker, Harrisburg
K» B O Christ, Hmersrllle
Sfiii Ohrist, maerarilleHies S d. Steiner, Penna
Mrs Blossom, Washington.
W K Greenfield, Chatham
8 Bofsrs. Bangor, He
W HShjytMpsar. DelawareJ IiDe Ford, Washington

Theßal<
8 Brtckley, Centre coMi** H HeTeTly.KJentre coCMBeysher, PenosburgB 3> Bierer, AHei.towa
F WEomicth, Oatasanqna
B Boyer. jLeblgh eo
El* Austin, Deposit, Iff Y
Titus Eleheiti, Btfcks eo

Ld Eagle.

y/ssaßsass?^
“®“* StrathBaziiaih.ff,Zea.rfos», Hew JansyTKelraejer.lpM^oo

The Madison,

wSKS5 ■ mspww—

Thei
B»mlllcCaiM£t, Pa
A W Morris, Wash, D 0
Oku Stewart. 8 Baaton
fTSBecJ^WUlSaßisport
Vn BsHiineon, Pa
GBJTortfc, SeilafgrOTft
ira G Hove, Lafayette
Ja* lndia**
JWWaixer, Harrisburg
DrWT Brie * wf„ Md
Amies, Felton; Bel
GLangden* Beef York
STan Da? Boyer*. * York

Us RteJlt, Hew lemj i
MistVatt. MewJersey I
B ©Smith. Lancaster I
JWByan & wf, PottsriUa!John A Morris&wt. Fa j
Kiss & Morris. Cheater Fa
-T H "Wilson. Chester, Fa
L V WMttman, Hanford
FrancisBawls, ft Orleans
EH Brown. Penns
B B Cl&rkV Baltimore
fm Omn, BtLtroU
Jos M Brililsm". St Lonl*
D» Johnson, Baltimore
H M Miller, Baltimore
8 Green &wf _ _

B H Pennington* Baft
W H Mayer. Lock Haven
Mi«B Cochran, Delaware
Mrs JP Cochran. Bel
S LFieke, Penna
K Bowlin. Chester
W H Etocfcly. Few York
H JCreirHon.Jr-Brooklyn
Mr* B J Creivbton. B'k'ya
A Thomson. Hew Orleans ]
fi Hoble, Titusville ]

The Hei
WJKugent, PlattsvlUe
Fll Berber. Lycoming
Dowers. Penna J
3Holden, Delaware
JW Bowry, Ohio
A McCloy, Illinois j
FFuddle* Altoona I
JBerkowith- Altoona
H OBern, Altoona
Miss F Sherfey, Altoona
J Lowthe*. Altoona
J L Quimly.. Michigan
J Bnston Ohio

[AGraoL .i.j**|^psac*cl-’i
y*joioi,4>

i$ ® hr. P,V,
r s .»«r»U.

I M*a“ V a'fci,"
|Mr* t'pk.if'f

wVrS,'.'-.
fV^VI'U^fA Pnffl.t •;-:
Jj*a 8 Y'tt '

bGTn -r£

J “White, Washington
W ££meiy, B Jersey
GH Gtrandie. Bethlehem
J HBusbar,' Hewport
JTHfdriclr, Maryland
Samuel Thompson, ted
jfctfmbangh, Mifflin,Pa
W Bolden, Fefton, BelChssA 6ayior,£«sding
FKern*dy, Hew Jersey
W Bipley. new J*>rfey
Y M Lewis. Hew Jersey
B T fcekert. nortfcumb’dJ J Ulp. Borthnisberiand
J B * Pew York
Oliver Chase, Fall Elver
J W g*xtmsti. Hew York
G 6 Green. Trenton

2>r w' rf :; -

A Arad.- .
ja« h b

C LBncV, Pesua
I* H Wright.Penna
E Miller*Alliance, 0
S Burst, Ltwisburg
A 8 BttrwelJ, Mercer, P&
E Beuklrk, JHeicer. Pa
W S Bu*rpeyer, LewiflbargW Cleweil. Be&dincJohn Lercb, Bethlehem
JT Barrets, Bauisbnrc
A G Eemiurer. AlUntown
HCarver- New Jergiy
LEchUlleger. Ohio
G B Belflet, Akron. O

WF?.)]:-.
FBr4B i!i.
• J E
L M Ku: Zi;,

j wr a^V f J;
VDeaa, -,.J
C Bhow.iiii.V
O F Me i
S F Bnot
Vrß B*lo

J H K' ,
8 F h«‘. Hi,

The Stab
W B Travis, Benna
8 Good. Bmithshurg
J Brown. Brownsville
J W Mahan, Indiana, Pa
CLowe A 1&* Indiana, Pa
K Calvert, Gref ne coB Bonth, Greene co
Pt Taggart* Yirginla
W Blair, Carlislew £ Brown- Bngland
JWason, Liverpool
8 W Hawley, Chestereo

t©B

Mi** a *
7 W y r- ;

CMVr.c v
T Un-i-ny, ••

MU« 0«.- ,
J Hon*»,
Mr* Pan t-
R * T mi •

J Haoii’itia.•S B:o KB, I.

Tlie Con
HTDarlington & son, Pa
M Frie* Chester county
T Ferety, Pottstown
OEtover, Pottstown
W H Uuie, Chester co
E Bsstman Maine

imercinl.
Wffi M > >Ta, -

Lei'T i
M Ever-i;,{• r.
J B ir>hajca
A » fUr; 42.
air* FhUf'c >

BABm:ih,s::
JT Brsds*-
H P Maclav;-;

Mrs 8 WilßOh & dau, Pa
BKennedy, Maryland
A Bunting, Maryland

The Barley Kheaf
HJf Stuart Ablnjton PtterWari
blissß Childs, Backs c© Pat Oo'itn-.
D C Htff, Lambert-ville R If Kcjg:.
W H_Ryan.Port Elriu Tfan*i>y*
Wm p Wood, Port
Seth Dean. Tf S S Sabine
Beni Smith, Tale College
J 1 Qulgly,llew Tork

The Bl»
Mrs IfHnnglen, Fa
Mrs GBummeU Barnab’g
MTU McDoanel, Harrisb’g
J M Walltefser, Somerion
HA Goodbeart, Beading
E S Eehhacb, Bethlehem
Dr JSEeadis* & la. Fa

W Merfow* 1Efcteh* if. v.:
BenUL Ekrr-\j WByaa;::

cfe Bear.
D R Harper. '
Joba B ‘JTa. -
l!*a* rifesid "
P O Bre*ier -
Martin 5« f.-
3 W Kie,a, s

SFECUJL NOTICE*
“Out of Bouts” bxpbssses—A :■

jkqs ofmany that cannot be otherwise d--- j ■gnor, weakness, enervation, .M'*

melancholy, want of appetite, Ac . 3
ailments greater than all others comb!:-:
ly for these indescribable eomp'.aict* - $ij>.

TlOff BITTEBS are prepared. I: i- :
these same complaints they have j3r .•

Bence Itla thatthey are to extensively *l| .1
men, merchants, ladies, and per so:,- r . \
bits. They are as pleasant to the tv.~ v • .is’-|
Official tofcbe Stomach. The exteat
most Incredible. %

Grand Combination ! Got :

THB PBOPIB!
Grand Combination! Good Nows'
Grand Combination! Good Niraai. jmWnattoßt wr r 4|
Grind Combination! Good Sews fc::: *?&.'s

IMMEKBB BBDFOTIOff IK °H r r v
Immense Reduction i>- V?. -.-

XIfXBNSB SEDUCTION IN P v.
RbbrT&Co., JFo. 303Che=t> :' J ,
Perky * Co., Wo. 609 Chest>t: v ' :j|''

JPhbbt* Co., S. £. corner Seventh a<: - v
To meetthepopular demand for low*? • **3;

Ferry & Co., Clothiers, hare detenu’ s*; t|ijjp
to thepubJU. for a limited period, th*: r ■
offlue Clothing, contained In their ftre -: ..-^SWo. 303 Cheatsnt street, shore Tbir■*,

Ho. 6C9 Chestnut street, <GBAHVILLS ‘ |
stand.) >k|

Son€heast cornerSeventh and Market , £/-||g
utd tooffer their entire stock of

VjPSBOBKT. IPpsa
20PER.CKFT. 26f-:s
20 FARCBKT 2'?ESC *

Lower tbav ast other H-'.ra
Lower thaf ajt other £

Lower ieut aft other a.-.-r Jl*
Our stock consists of Spring Goods, &'■-

the present season, and the balance ofW: VB’|
remaining on hand, all of which i-got i: :
best mannerexpressly forretail sales, asi*.
at prices that will make it to the latere*’. / --f
buy. I ;

ZOFS&CBBT. SOPBK
»FEE CEST. 20 PVS :r ■-

SO FES CEET. » Pit c>.<:
liOWBB THAJT AST OTHER Bi"-i
Lower tbajt aht otebr Ho:
Lower ms aft other Hc- "3

Psrrt&Co., Ho. S(S Chestnutstreet, ir-
So. 609 Chestnut street S-

Stand.)
Southeast toner Seventh and Mark*: i:>-

apl7-6t

Jones’.
THELOWEST

'

BELLING PEXGI «

1«marked In Hmrec >.

on each article. h
AND NKVEB VABIBD.

'

AT
JONES’

Crescent On»-i>ri»«
ciiOTHiia Honsi, i

MAKKXT STKBB*. (

ahOTe Sixth,
No 604.

W Me** sedated to salt the Umu.
A line assortment of BEAD Y-MASS

toitoble fox all ae&aone, constantly os
Onatojtt-rrork made to orderat short so-:«

Self-bowiwg Shutter Bo:':
test the Wind from cloalng the shatter), s: ;
holtswhen the alrattere are eltsed. M

.
:

gaiural sariety ol Building Hardware, 65
* SHAW. Ho. 835 (light Thirty-fi"!
'Street, below Hlath.

Pinking Irons, Punches ass
raaiso Scissors. for tale at the H
TRUMAN ft SHAW, No. 835 (£.sit T-
MABERTStreet, below Ninth.

Thb Most Cbrebbated A -

Hie requirements of whose protest ’0 r " :
jndsment, in ail that relates to the :•/>"' '•
and valuable, endofee only *• jaKM’S:

PARIS,” for impart&c a fine, gofr, ;
complexion, and preseiYiin: the beaKi : -

Ala. **I. ,BMAII,I>BPABIB” is sjH -

flats, Perfumers, and Coiffeurs.

Bath Dirk-! Hath Ural
BATCHBLOS-S HAIK DTK tathetK” S;rfae only true And per/ect Dxe—hArr:!--'

am. and reliable; producesa splendid Bi** 5

Brown;remedies the 111 «fnt>ot B*i BJ*
sunnily re»tor*»th* orldnnl tolor. SoU b'
(tat*. The xennise ta mimed W. A. Ml®
lARCLAI Street. XewTorfc. i‘

DB. BaSNXNG’S iNCOiCPi^UB'i
Tmeses* Shoulder Braces* Supporter* -

iosre* &e., in great varlsty, atG. H. NES2L
TWELFTH and BACE Streets, iadie*
Twelfth street, first doorfcelowßace; lad?*

of all descriptions.

Why Ihtohe the CoMPto-
POWDERS AED "WASHES which choir*« ‘
pores of tfceikin, end in a short time le»«t
ixrt It Is In the Moad, and If yonwant a-

•oft akin u HELMBOID'S BXTBACr t

-PARTT.T.A. It lives ahrfllisncy » 118 cO-

A Cleab, Smooth Skin -

<
PUL COMPLEXIOK follows the asa of "i;' l
CONCBBTBATBD FLUID EXTRACT
LA.: ItnstoTWliUek spoti. pimpl** *a‘*
of tke skis. A

To Pubifx, Enbicb THE B*;|
BKAUTiFT the complexion, nee HSLM*- .. §
LY COSCEHTEATED FLUID VSTW- :E

BELLA. ,Onebottleequate In etrenrtb«' 1

Sirup or Decoction. A

Not a Few of the Worst V-- j
that ftffliet mankind arise from eormrd'
HSIiMBOLB’B SXTSACT OF
remedy of the utmost Talue.

HbXjMBOLD’s Cokcentrateb
BUCHH tsthe great IHurttic. HEEf*'
cesteatbd extract siSSiPAai -* -; __

Blood Purifier, Both areprepared tea;- * J
ofPbarmacyand Chemistry, asd ertJ *
that eaa.he made. .

A Thing of Beauty k “

HV3BSL—Those who desire hrlln-
must purify an&enrfchthe blood*
COJrCEKTBATBB BXTBACT
rUblydoe*. BeeeUectitis no I***21 ' "V.
for BelmbddI

*. Takebo other-
Itch; (Wheaton’s) , l

salt eheok. (oisTHsaT) I
Will mm tLs IteE. It 4S h<ran. A!.”’*-. 1
Oleers, (Mhhitu, and all Brai?*-
FtkeSdfloh. Byswdlfli®w,lt*"' {•

nB, BOSTON, Mass *

* £

Torsale by sUßrosthh

ffWfl Georgb
AJfO , .■% -

MABO9 & BAsij.v
CABIJNST OE'^A'‘ s.

TIAFO OTM«o"«S of ttcj,,'; ,
FORTES. hn™ ka' E,.

PIASO Mr.G , andthoOeiaMii««
TOBTS3. itAntlT In«r«Belii*-
PIANO For*ilBonlTET_inFORCES J K .°iaiiT«oT "i *
PLANO SEVENTH »nd CBi=T)> i .

FORTES. j

: M-,


